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ln W Wth Me m Datrn, tlt€ first pa.t ol a (|l1uble bill

pEdued by Second Skin lheatre company, Redfonl (play€d

by Peter Glover) statos 'thse s mly death. Hard, hatd lfie,

tulbwsd by death'. I knew horr h€ telt. Although Graham

Farmw's play bmvely lackles shoddng taboos, ifB c€rtainly

herd going.
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Rediord b a mifttte€ged lons who is rumourcd to 'like boys",

so when two kids go mising fom lhe l*al sclEol the whols town suspects him. All except

for Nick, a trcubled boy who runs away from his violent father to R6diord's house.

In today's p€tmissive society, it sppears that the ody miveGally accepted tig[.rres of

urEquivocal s\rif are those who harm children. &ay W'ith Me n mvn pils a possible

pedophile against a potgntial murdsr, ard cfiallenges lh€ m$d sqpedority of the lynch mob

and thfsatens the safe, sarEtimonicxrs @inions of Middle E{gland-

Ho^/evtr, the poteffhl shock and cfidlenging nature of the piece was dsadered by

mremitting mstag€ violerEe. The blood, scrgaming and groaning all b€come int€nsely dlll

after a whil6 and Fanoi/'s interesting i{teas sofi}etimes get lost in a lot of poinuessly reped€d

screaning flEtcfies-

Things brighten up a bit (thoryh not tof long\ in raud&bdL tlle sscond day in flis 6uble

bill. &yan l(adan ard Lsffa Praddska play Ross and Tri8h, a young Anericsn couge in fn

first flush of lovo. But all i6 not as it seems and whm Trish rswds th€ Becrets of her past

she threatens to de8troy Ross s notions of love, g€nder and €exuality.

Th€ story is |afier implausible but I was lron over by lhe aGompllshed ard likeable

p€tfomancss. Evcn as their r€lstjonship uffavds, thm ls a convirXtng tendemoss betneen

the two cfiarsc'tsr8. Laura Pradelska is parlicularly impecsirre in a diffcult role- Tdsh's

sweet, sad bdtleness is compelling.

This ambtious, cha[engirE and difrdit double bill may be fered, srl it certainly won't be

e\reryane's idea d a fun nbht out, brn ifs gr6at tio see th€ Frir€€ taclding taboos not usually

e)olorcd in mainstHm thea$e.

- Gsorgia Blake
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***** | don't kno{ what this reviet ,er saw but it ddnt Eflect the audierEe. 25 Jan 10

Bolh plays were marvdloJs; espcedally Stay with me till Dfln, whicfi
was one of the beS plays l've sen in many ayeat. - Wvid

ffi g6py 16 best plays lla ssen in e long time. Thank tou. - sie,prry 22 Jan lo
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